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THAI IT,  YOU'LL LIKE IT
Chicken curry gets a sweet '
Thai- inspired twist  with coconut
milk and pineapple chunks.

Scc rcr ipr ,  on prge . i  l .
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Ho[[y Inn
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FINE DINING RESTAURANT
FULL SERVICE BAR

<9

. Banquet Hall for parties,weddings, business

meetings, concerts and fuirs' l4 refurbished

Hotel Rooms . Restaurant features steaks,

crab cakes & weekend specials' Live weekend
entertainment at Tavern

CF

Open Daily. Owner OPerated
3 | South Baltimore Ave., Mt. Holly Springs, PA

(Bkentenniol Greystone 5 miles South of Corlisle on Rte.34)

7 17 - 4a6 -3A23 1 www.hollyinn.com
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has ouite a few Asian markets bamboo rice and black rice'

and grocery stores. The Yotr don't have The Kitchen Shoppe is also

hulkingwarehouse of Eighty- a cooking school that offers

Eight Supermark t looki lit ro live in a gi:inr demonsrrarion and hands-on

it could be at home in any big- r . cooking classes year-round,

city Chinatown. Inside you nletroPOlls tO aCCeSS many of which utilize the

can find vietnamese, chinesel 
lesser-known foods. ilqi:^o].*r 

found on its
Korean, Thai, Japrnese and snerves'

Indonesian items, from fresh In the front of Josie's

Shopping Globally
Years ago, when I was in graduate school,

on a cold and generally miserable day in State

College, I wanted to make a curry to vr'arm

up. Some of the ingredients were, well, a bit

unusual. I was familiar with turmeric and

cinnamon sticks, but ground fenugreek?

Cardamom pods? Kaffir lime leaves? Black

mustard seeds? I did a search for"easy ch\cken

curry" and was rewarded with a much more

straightforward, but probably not nearly as

authentic, dish.

Since then I've learned that you don't

have to live in a giant metropolis to access

lesser-known foods. Lots of grocery stores

are stocking more ethnic ingredients and

produce. That's great, but some items are so

special that you really need to make a trip

now and then to one of the region's many

ethnic grocery stores or specialty food shops.

Fans ofAsian cuisine are in luck: Harrisburg

fish and seafood to huge bags ofrice and udon,

soba, glass and other noodles.

Little Saigon Food Market, attached to a

Vietnamese restaurant of the same name, is

close by on Paxton Street. There you can buy

delicacies such as oxtail and tripe, which are

not so readily used in American food but are

staples in places as far-flung as Korea, China,

the United Kingdom, Spain and even the

American South and Hawaii.

Asian sauces pack a lot offlavorinto all types

ofcooking, and these markets are great places to

stock up on oyster sauce, nam pla (Vietnamese

fish sauce), hot pepper paste, curry paste, mirin

(sweetened sake) and sweet chili sauce. Eighty-

Eigk and Little Saigon also stock won ton

wrappers, spring-roll skins, coconut milk, tofu

and bean sprouts, as well as equipment such as

steamers and Asian dishware.

The Kitchen Shoppe in Carlisle is

another great resource for interesting ethnic

ingredients. The front ofthe store is devoted to

cooking equipment, gadgets, linens, dishware

and cookbooks, but the back is where the real

fun begins. The Kitchen Shoppe stocks foods

and ingredients from all corners of the globe

- Asia, North Africa, the Mediterr^ne^n,

Britain, the Middle East, India, Mexico,

Scandinavia, Germany, the southern United

States and even Pennsylvania.

The rows and rows of spices offer whole

nutmeg, habafrero powder, crystallized ginger,

smoked Spanish paprika, saffron, ras el hanout

(a spice blend popular in North African and

Middle Eastern cuisine), juniper berries and

sambar powder. The Kitchen Shoppe even

creates its own spice blends, such as Oriental

Seventh Heaven and Seafarer's Seasonings for

grilled fish. An adjacent rack is full of oils and

vinegars, including tarragon wine vinegar, fig

balsamic vinegar with dates, white truffie oil'

spicy mustard seed oil and lemon vincotto,

a sweet aged Italian vinegar used on fruit,

desserts, ice cream, and grilled meats and fish.

There are jars and tins of all shapes and

sizes, filled with cornichons, olives, snails'

caviar, pickled okra, palm sugar, acacia honey

and dried whole chestnuts. The varieties of

rice will put poor Uncle Ben to shame - red

rice, saffron rice, sushi rice, risotto rice,

German Food Market & Deli in Mechan-

icsburg, you can find egg noodles, chocolates

and candies, spices, vinegars and tins of

herring fillets and liver sausage. A basket

of spaetzle boards rests on the floor. There's

even a rack of German greeting cards. In the

back, you might hear regular customers chat

with ownerJosie Keslar, employees and each

other - often in German - while helping

themselves to a cup of coffee behind one of

the deli counters.
Keslar opened the store 22years ago aftet

she couldn't find the smoked herring she

remembered from Germany an)'where in the

area. "I really try very, very hard," Keslar says.

"I want people to have an authentic product

when they're done."

One deli case is filled with homemade

salads and desserts, including sauerkraut,

spaetzle, German potato salad with smoked

bacon, plum cake made with local organic

plums, and a lemon cheese cake that is beyond

divine. The second glass case offers German

sausages and deli meats, such as bratwurst,

blood links, head cheese and knackwurst.

Lancaster residents have found authentic

Mediterranean and European ingredients

at Mandros Imported Foods since 1957.

While the Mandros family selis all sorts of

ingredients from Greece, Italy, Spain, France



and other parts of EuroPe, the biggest draws

are the cheeses and olives.

"We've sold olives the way olives should be

sold, long before people realized they donlust

.omein ic"n orajar," says ownerBillMandros'

"It doesnt get any better than Greek green and

black olives. We scoop them out of these big

bins." And by big, he means big enough to hold

100 oounds ofolives, excluding the brine'

The small store is filled with oils'

vinegars, mustards, sea salts, marmalades

"nd 

-prese*es, 
grape leaves, sweets and other

items. A glass deli case is devoted to cheeses

from France, ItalY and Greece'

"We're more of a throwback," Mandros

says. "Nowadays' everyone's into doing all

the prepared foods and premade stuff' We

lust sell the ingredients." Besides the dizzying

"rr"y 
ofolirres, cheeses and other goods at his

,hop, Mandros identifies another difference

between his store and big-box suPermarkets'

"Our products get a little bit of love," he says

with a chuckle. "At th. supermarket, the food

iust sits on a cold shelf. That's the difference'

Lorr" o, a cold shelf."
E ANDERSON WITMER

Eighty-EiSht S aPerma rket

fib i. Caieron St.' Harrisburg;717-238-8686

Littl e S aigon Foo d M ar he t

2800 Paion St', Hanisburg; 717-561-2827

The Kitchen SboPPe
101 Shady Lane, Carlisle; 717-243-0906;

zowu. ki tc h e ns boPP e. c ont

Josie\ German FooilMmket €l Deli

5238 Tiindk Rd., Mechanicsburg;
717-697-6462;http://germartfoodatjosies'corn

Mandrcs ltnPorted Foods
351 N. Chariotte St., Lancaster;717-397-8926

recipes to go!
Tuer PrNnePPr,B CurcrEN CunnY

2 cups uncooked jasmine r ice

1 quart water

% cup red curry Paste
2 (13.S-ounce) cans coconut milk

2 skinless' boneless chicken breast

halves, cut into thin str iPs

3 Tablespoons fish sauce

Bring r ice and water to a boi l  in a pot '

25 minutes.

% cup white sugar
11/z cups sliced bamboo shoots,

drained
7z red bell PePPer' julienned
7/z greenbell PePPer, julienned
1/z smzll onion, choPPed

1 cup pineaPPle chunks, drained

Reduce heat to low, cover and simmer

The Kitchen ShoPPe, Carlisle

In a bowl, whisk together curry paste and 1 can coconut milk' Transfer to a

wok and mix in .emaining .o.o.r.t, milk, chicken, fish sauce, sugar and bamboo

shoots. Simmer 15 minutes, unti l  chicken juices run clear'

Mix the PePPers and onion into the wok' Continue cooking 10 minutes' until

;;;p.r, ".. 
Lna... Remove from heat and stir in pineapple' Serve over the

cooked r ice. Serves 4-6.

Courtesy Chef Amber ClaY,

Spentzr-n

1 cup flour
2 large eggs
1 teaspoon salt

r/2 teaspoon nutmeg

7a cup water (or more, if needed)

Beat all ingredients together in a mixing bowl until a smooth dough forms'

Rest dough for 10-15 minutes'

Bring large pot of salted water to a boil' Using a spaetzle board' cut dough into

small pieces and place irr,o 
't. 

boiling *"t.r."Boiinoodles for 3 minutes, or until

th.y ,ir" to the surface. Drain in a clean colander and rinse with warm water'

Serving Suggestion: Spaetzle are served as a side dish' much like egg noodles

or rice. They can be browned in butter or oil in a sautd pan with browned

onions and topped with Swiss cheese, seasoned with salt  and pepper'  and

served with poi ,ourt or any meat with gravy' Serves 2'

Courtesy Josie Keslar, Josie's German Food €l Deli' Mechanicsburg
. ' : ' " "" .

For recipesfor Ginger Soba Noodles and Linsensuppe (Lentil Soup)''uisit 7t)wtu'central?amaSazine::
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